
1. It often ..................... in London. (rain)

2. My mum ..................... as a teacher. (work)

3. Can I call you back? I can't talk right now.  I .....................

(drive)

4.  Sorry, I don't understand you. I ..................... Italian.

(not/speak) 

5. A: Where is Tom?

B: He is outside. He ..................... football. (play)

6. I usually ..................... at 6 o'clock. (get up)

7. What time ..................... to bed at weekends? (you/go)

8. Sandra ..................... meat. She's a vegeterian. (not/eat)

9. We ..................... dinner. Do you want to join us? (have)

10. What ..................... ? It smells wonderful! (you/cook)

11. A: What do you do in your free time?

B: I usually ..................... to music or ..................... out with my

friends. (listen, go)

12. A: Sam, can I use your laptop?

B: Maybe later. I ..................... it right now. (use) 

13. My mum ..................... coffee when she is sleepy (drink)

Present Simple or Continuous?



Present Simple or Continuous?

14. I usually  ..................... breakfast at 7 o'clock. (have)

15. My parents  ..................... horrors. (not/like)

16. Shh! Tim  ..................... (sleep) Don't wake him up!

17. My mum  ..................... in an office. (work)

18. My friends  ..................... basketball every Friday. (play)

19. Look at John! He  ..................... a picture. (draw)

20. My uncle  ..................... his car every Saturday. (wash)

21. I usually  ..................... pasta for dinner. (eat)

22. Look! It  ..................... (rain)

23. My dad  ..................... to work by bus. (get)

24. Adam and Marcin  ..................... tennis every Friday. (play)

25. I never   ..................... toasts for breakfast. (have)

26. What  ................................. after school? (you/do/usually)

27. I always  ..................... computer games after school.

(play)

28. How often  .............................. out with your friends? (go)

29. A: What  ............................... ? (you/do)

B: I am doing my homework.

30. My mum  ..................... dinner at the moment. (cook)



I get up at 7 o'clock always.

My mum usually go to bed at midnight.

What you doing tonight?

My mum working now.

My friend don't like pasta.

Karolina live in Warsaw.

I never don't go to bed after 11 pm.

What are you doing in your free time?

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

   9. My parents every day watch TV.

  10. She doesn't eats meat. 

Present Simple or Continuous?

Find and correct mistakes.


